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respectively or may hercafter respectively
become members, next after the following
persons, namely :

1. Those members of such Bar who, prior to
the lst of .July, 1867, received a ppointments as
11cr Majesty's Counsel learned in the law.

2. Those niembers of such Bar who, sinice the
lst July, 1867, were appointed as 11cr Majesty's
Counsel learned in the law under the Great
Seal of the Dominion of Canada.

3. Those members of sucli Bar, if any, who
înay lawfully be entitled to rank in precedence
over the respective gentlemen above appointed.

(lENFRAL NOTES.
THE LÂTE CrnnF BARON KELLY.-The Solicitors'

,Journal says: -41n respect to longevity, Sir
Fitzroy Kelly kept Up) the traditions of his
office. Only nine appointments of Chief Baron
have been made during the last ninety years.
Sir Williami Alexander was appointed, at the
age of sixty-three, resigried at seventy, and died
at eighty-one. Lord Lyndhurst, who occupied
the post in the interval between his first and
second Chancellorships, attained the âtge of
ninety-two. Lord Abinger was appointed at
sixty-five and died at seventy-five. Sir Frederick
Pollock was appointed at sixty-one, resigned at
eighty-three and died at eighty-seven - and Sir
Fitzroy Kelly was appointed at seventy and
died at eighty-four. The titie of Chief Baron
appears to have been first used during the reign
of Edward Il."

The London Times says "As a j udge, the
Lord Chief Baron showed the souridness for
legal knowledge for whichi his career m-as a
guaranty. His courtcsy to those who appeared
before him was unexceptionable. But lie was
a very slow judge. who asked nulaberless ques-
tions about compara i ve ly uni înportan t dates
and facts ; and while the maatter of bis decisions
wau selom impeached, hie Division got through
less work tlîan any other, and was less poputar
than any with suitors. Hie had sorne dîfficîîlty
in hearing counsel, and more in xnaking hlm-
self heard. His defects as a judge, indeed, werc
largely physical defects, due to the infirmities
of age. His mind remained clear and his
determination unshaken alinost to the very end,
and one of his acts a day or two before his
death was to write a long letter of advice to a

learned colleague. He was a bounitcous dis-
penser of hosp)itality, very fond of society, 8
great converser, a warni friend and a bitter
enemy. It is possible that wvith him the fille
of Lord Chief Baron may perish, for under the
new judicature act the Queci lias power, by
recotumendation of a comucil of judges, to
abolisi tlic title on the post bvcomingvcat

AN action for assauît and battery decided
last ruontît in tlic Suipreine Civil Court 11t
Boston, involvcd a question of some momenlt
as to the rights of railroad passengers. Th
material point of the case was to detcrminCO
whether a corporation, hiaving agreed to carrýy
a passengel over a throughrueaardnd

rate, less than that :isked for transport to 51->me
interniediate station, lias a right to prevent the
passenger foin stopping ut that station until
he has pail additîonal taire. The decisionl )f
the court liolds that the company hias no suc"
riglit. The llaintitf bouglht an ordinary îimited
ticket over the 01( Colony line, froîn Boston,
to New York, for S I. Arriving ut Newport, te
wlîich place t'.e regular l'are is $l.60Y lie starte3d
to go ashore, when hie was stopped by an office r
of the company and not allowed to, leave the
boat until lie lîad pai 1 the sixty cents diffdrence"
in fare. 11e acceded to the demand, aud tlief
hroughit the alove action According to the
ducision, it seems that a railroad or steambnt8
company cannot lawfully prevent a passenger
from leaving the cars or boat at any station1
wheni a regular stop is made for the exchange
of passengers. The company may demand the
difference in fare between local and hOh
rate, and, if payment is refused, recover the
saine iii a civil action, but have no Other
remedy.- The Central Law Jouîrnal.

REMOVÂL oF NÂTURÂL BARRIER.-BY relise0

of the Royal prerogative there is a correîlaiîe
duty, thoughi of imperfect obligation, to defe"4

the realm against the encroachments of the "e"»
Therefore a subject cannot have al riglit to
remove shingit from a foreshore 80 as to il
danger a natural barrier against the sea. V
person who wilfully remioves a natural b8rrier
so as to damage bis neighbor, is guilt f
nuisance which gives a right of action to ti

person who suffers from it.-Atty.-Gen. V.
line, 42 Law Times, 880.
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